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Nature, especially the marine environment, provides the most effective drugs used in human therapy.
Among the metazoans, the marine sponges (phylum Porifera), which are sessile filter feeders, produce
the most potent and highly selective bioactive secondary metabolites. These animals (or their associ-
ated symbiotic microorganisms) synthesize secondary metabolites whose activity and selectivity has
developed during their long evolutionary history (evochemistry). The exploitation of these resources
has become possible due to the progress in molecular and cell biology. BIOTECmarin, the German
Center of Excellence follows this rationale. In the past, these animals have been successfully and
extensively utilized to isolate bioactive compounds and biomaterials for human benefit. Pharmaceuti-
cals prepared from marine animals, primarily sponges, have been applied since ancient times
(Hippocrates, Aristotle and later Plinius). It has been reported that extracts and/or components from
sponges can be used for the treatment of specific diseases. For a systematic and applied-oriented
exploitation, the successful development of effective compounds largely depends on quality of the
institutional infrastructure of marine stations and more so on the biodiversity. The Center for Marine
Research in Rovinj (Croatia) fulfils these prerequisites. Founded in 1891, this institute has to its credit
major discoveries related to exploitation of secondary metabolites/biomaterials from sponges for
therapeutical application and to obtain biomaterials for general wellbeing.
This is the first part of a review focusing on biomedical prospecting. Here, we have mainly described
the historic background. The details of techniques, substances, approaches and outlooks will be dis-
cussed in the second part.
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Introduction
Natural products have been traditionally exploited as sources
of bioactive metabolites for human benefit. Prior to the
development of synthetic chemicals, plants and animal
extracts were the only sources of organochemical and medical
compounds. Documents dating back to Hippocrates [460–
377 BC; he resided on the Greek island of Cos] (1,2),
describe the application of natural products for the treatment
of human diseases and injuries. Such naturally occurring
bioactive compounds have a defined physiological role in the
organism from which they are isolated. Organisms produce
such metabolites as a protection mechanism against patho-
gens (foreign prokaryotes or eukaryotes). Until approxi-
mately 100 years ago, nature was the only ‘fermenter’ of
compounds with therapeutic potential. One of the major
progresses towards the discovery of synthetic bioactive
compounds applicable in medicine was brought about by
the synthesis of amidophenol-arsenoxide for the treatment
of spirillosis (3).
Although religion did not permit establishing evolutionary
links between the different taxa, and thereby did not provide
the grounds for the discovery of common metabolic path-
ways, empiric biomedical prospecting for natural compounds
was successful. Today, it is well established that, especially in
the intermediary metabolism, the basic structural and con-
trolling elements (metabolites and their converting enzymes;72 Traditional and modern biomedical prospecting
transcription factors) and systems (allosteric regulation) are
conserved in plants, fungi and animals. They have been opti-
mized during an evolutionary period of more than one billion
years. Some metabolic pathways have originated in prokary-
otic organisms. In parallel, nature has used the metabolites
involved in the intermediary metabolism as a blueprint for
the production and subsequent development/specialization
of secondary metabolites for the defense against pathogens
and control of diseases and injuries. Recently, the establish-
ment of the common ancestry for the entire metazoan phyla
(4,5) revealed that secondary metabolites found in the lowest
metazoan phylum, namely, Porifera (sponges) act on the
same biochemical targets as in the ‘crown’ species—insects
(Protostomia) and mammals (Deuterostomia). A striking
example is the secondary metabolite macrolide lactone
FK506, which acts as an immunosuppressant in sponges as
well as in humans by effectively preventing allograft rejection
(6,7).
The discovery that secondary metabolites act on the same
target within a given kingdom, in this case the Metazoa, led
to the establishment of the discipline—evochemistry. During
the evolution of multicellular organisms, continuous selection
led to formation of secondary metabolites from primary
metabolites. Subsequently, the metabolites developed opti-
mal selectivity and activity. Therefore, secondary metabolites
produced by plants or animals are superior to compounds
synthesized by combinatorial chemistry. While the ‘proof of
concept’ for bioactivity of secondary metabolites is clearly
evident in nature, this is not the case for chemicals produced
through combinatorial chemistry. Natural secondary metab-
olites are biologically active per se and identifying their mode
of action is a challenging task for pharmacologists. In con-
trast, chemicals obtained by combinatorial chemistry need to
be subjected to large-scale high throughput technology in
order to detect potential bioactivity. As a result, synthetic
organochemical libraries have a lower medicinal value. Out
of 10 000 compounds, perhaps only one compound may pass
phase III clinical trials.
However, the application of natural secondary metabolites
as therapeutic drugs has not been very successful due to
limited supply of compounds, which hamper investigation of
their mode of action and the potential use/application in
human therapy. Nevertheless, secondary metabolites domi-
nate the drug spectrum used for cancer treatment (8).
Marine animals and animals that live as sessile filter feed-
ers are the most promising organisms from which bioactive
compounds can be sourced for potential human therapeutic
applications. The reasons for this selection are as follows:
Firstly, the physical conditions in a marine environment, e.g.,
greater density of the milieu (seawater against air) and
reduced sunlight, allowed the formation of complex organis-
mic interactions, which rapidly established a rich biodiversity.
The higher physical density of the aqueous medium also
allowed the compartmentation of the biotope, resulting in
co-existence and co-evolution of diverse biota. Secondly, the
sessile nature of Porifera, Cnidaria, Bryozoa and Tunicata, in
combination with an efficient system of filtering water from
the surrounding environment, forced the establishment of a
primary or secondary reduced simplicity of the body plan
with an advantageous access to sufficient nutrients. This
evolutionary strategy could be successful only if these animals
had effective protection mechanisms against pathogens.
The role of secondary metabolites as defense molecules in
such animals was recently elucidated by the application of
molecular biology techniques. Most of the studies were per-
formed with marine sponges, primarily with the demosponge
Suberites domuncula (reviewed in 9). It became apparent
that S. domuncula can recognize bacteria and fungi through
specific receptors leading to the activation of signal trans-
duction pathways that discriminate between symbiotic and
parasitic microbes. In sponges, the spectrum of self-self and
non-self recognition is not restricted to bacteria and fungi
but also comprises xenogeneic and allogeneic specimens (10,
11). The defense strategies of the sessile marine filter feeders
not only relies on an immune system, present from sponges to
mammals (10), but also on the production of an array of
low molecular weight bioactive compounds that display an
unusually high diversity (12). It is, and always will be the
task of science to isolate and characterize these compounds
for exploitation under the aspect of sustainability.
An efficient bioprospecting program depends on the selec-
tion of a suitable biotope, characterized by a high diversity
of sessile animals, and an institution with the required tech-
nical infrastructure. The marine biology station in Rovinj
(Croatia), located at the Northern Adriatic Sea, meets these
prerequisites. It facilitates both comprehensive bioprospect-
ing and the subsequent successful procedures for an efficient
biotechnological transfer, as performed at the German
Center of Excellence BIOTECmarin.
An Example of Biodiversity in the Rovinj Area
The reports on the high biodiversity of marine animals in the
Eastern Mediterranean Sea date back to Aristotle [384–322
BC], (cited in 13), who gave an extensive description of three
commercially used sponge species near the island of Lesbos,
in his 5th book on the ‘History of Animals.’ Focusing on the
Adriatic Sea, the first few descriptions of marine animals
were published by Donati (14) and Olivi (15). Along with the
species, these scientists also depicted their biotope. Sponges
were the predominant and prevalent taxon described. Shortly
after, Esper (16) gave a detailed description of the marine
plants and animals. However, it was only the illustrative
descriptions given by Schmidt (17,18) and Drasche (19) that
were decisive for a systematic compilation of the marine
species in the Adriatic Sea. These authors outlined the vast
biodiversity, especially of sponges, sea urchins, bryozoans
and mollusks in the vicinity of Rovinj (Rovigno).eCAM 2004;1(1) 73
Center of Marine Research
Rovinj, a city of 13 000 inhabitants, is located (45°01′ lat./
13°38′ long.) at the West coast of Istria in the Northern Adri-
atic Sea (Fig. 1). Since the city is protected by cliff from the
sea and firm walls on the land, it provides a natural harbor
for ships. Close to Rovinj there is a unique underwater
biotope, the 11 km long ‘Limski Canal’ (a fjord-like bay).
Since the 9th century, Istria was under the influence of Cen-
tral Europe, mainly Germany, Dubrovnik and Venice and
later Austria and Italy. In 2002, guidelines were introduced in
the city for strategic development of economy in compliance
with the rules for environmental protection and demands to
protect cultural and historic heritage.
Close to the center of Rovinj, which is on a peninsula, the
marine station was founded in 1891 as a field station of the
Berlin Aquarium (Fig. 2). In 1900, the institute was expanded
to its current-day size (610 m2). Currently, it is a department
of the Institute ‘Ruder Boskovic’—Zagreb. Since the initial
Figure 1. Map of the Adriatic Sea as given in the ‘Pannoniae et Illyrici ve Teris Tabula’ by A. Ortelius 1590 (upper map). In the first edition of Cosmographia
by S. Münster, the area around Rovinj (array) was not described (left) until 1582. In 1612, the name and the region was explicitly mentioned (right).74 Traditional and modern biomedical prospecting
aim of the institute was to collect live marine animals for
the Berlin Aquarium, it always had ready access to small
motor boats, e.g., the Adria (Fig. 2) or the Rudolf Virchow.
Presently, the institute possesses standard and sophisticated
laboratory facilities, one research vessel Vila Velebita, a
motor boat Burin and several small boats with outboard
motors (reviewed in 20).
The institute was influenced by a series of eminent scien-
tists, for example, Schaudinn, von Prowazek and Steuer, who
worked there in the initial phase of development. The major
achievement of Schaudinn is the microscopical demonstra-
tion of the spirochaetes in syphilitic smears (21), whereas that
of von Prowazek is the discovery of the biological cycle of
trypanosomes (22) (Fig. 3). The planktonic migration and
systematics of Copepoda have been studied in detail by
Steuer (23) (Fig. 3). In the 1920s, M. Sella became the direc-
tor of the institute and continued the work in the field of
sponge biology/biotechnology (24). Prior to the opening of
the institute, eminent scientists frequently visited Rovinj. For
example, Lazzaro Spallanzani, who is the founder of modern
embryology and biotechnology, resided in this region during
1782–1783. This naturalist, who also discovered blood leuko-
cytes, observed that fertilization is essential for the develop-
ment of new animals (25). He discovered that digestion is a
(bio)chemical process and not merely mechanical grinding of
food. Moreover, he observed that microorganisms could not
be grown in bouillon after it was boiled (26). Spallanzani col-
lected gastric juice by tying a piece of sponge to a string and
allowing it to be swallowed. The sponge was then forcefully
expelled out and the gastric juice was collected. Using this
approach, he discovered that gastric juice can digest meat
(26). These experiments were the first demonstrations of
(enzymatic) reactions inside the living organism.
Sponges
Sponges (phylum Porifera) are an outstanding animal taxon
that first diverged from the common ancestor of the meta-
zoan phyla—the hypothetical Urmetazoa (27). They possess
a unique combination of simplicity and an adaptation ability
that qualifies them as the most successful animal phylum.
They have been in existence since more than 800 My and the
basic body plan of some sponges like the Hexactinellida (28),
has remained unchanged. They have developed amazingly
rich  and  diverse  arrays  of  defense  mechanisms  that  give
them a unique position among the other metazoan phyla.
Therefore, they can be considered as living fossils with an
enormous potential to improve the quality of human life,
provided that technologies which enable a sustainable exploi-
tation of their biomedical potential are developed (29).
Figure 2. The center of Rovinj is located on a peninsula, 500 m to the north of which is the marine station, ‘Acquario Berlinese.’ It was founded in 1891 (lithog-
raphy from 1898); left. The institute was expanded in 1900 (photograph taken in 1902; postcard was sent on December 29, 1903 from the famous parasitologist
Fritz Schaudinn to Stanislaus von Prowazek); right. The research vessel ‘Adria’ is shown (1898); lower left.
Figure 3. Basic and applied science in the affirmation period of the Marine
Station in Rovinj. (Left/above) Photograph of spirochaetes in syphilitic
smear, Giemsa staining (21), (left/below) stage of three-division of Trypano-
soma brucei, Giemsa staining (22) and (right) Augaptilus placitus, a new
copepodan species, described by Steuer (original).eCAM 2004;1(1) 75
As sessile organisms, they have developed specialized
devices to utilize the water current through a more or less
complex channel system in a manner that is efficient and
energy saving, following the Bernoulli’s principle (see 30).
This system allows control of water flow and filtration of
organic nutrients. The efficiency of the water current systems
to maintain the basic requirements for suspension feeding is
high. It was calculated that a marine sponge is able to process
a water mass corresponding to its own volume every 5 s (30)
or > 1 ton of water/day/kg of sponge; bionutrients are
extracted from this water mass.
The species diversity of sponges around the Rovinj area is
well studied. Research started with Schmidt (17,18) and was
continued by Graeffe (31), Zimmermann (32), Vatova (33)
and Rützler (34). Till date, approximately 140 to 200 species
(reviewed in 35,36) have been identified. The total number of
sponge species in the Mediterranean Sea is estimated to be
564 (37) and represents one of the highest diversities in the
world. Interestingly, the Limski Canal harbors a series of
(most likely) endemic sponge species, such as Tethya limski
(38), Geodia rovinjensis (39) and Thoosa istriaca (40).
Other Invertebrates
In the order of evolution, animals that evolved after the Por-
ifera, namely, the Cnidaria, protostomian taxon Ectoprocta
(Bryozoa) and the deuterostomian Tunicata, also maintained
the sessile organization level and are rich in chemical defense
mechanisms as the sponges. The Mollusca with the order
Nudibranchia are also well catalogued in the Rovinj area.
The synascidians (19) and decapodes (41) have been espe-
cially well described.
Sustainable Exploitation
As mentioned above, the potential exploitation of compo-
nents or bioactive compounds from marine animals and their
subsequent therapeutic application in humans is limited by
the difficulty of obtaining sufficient supply of the respective
sponge species. Solutions to the problem of limited availabil-
ity can be resolved by (1) chemical synthesis of the com-
pounds, (2) cultivation of sponges in the sea (mariculture) or
in a bioreactor and (3) the production of secondary metabo-
lites in bioreactors using cultured sponge cells. These tasks
require an understanding of the relationship between the
taxon and its environment and also the knowledge of the
effect of ecological diversity, e.g., bacterial species, in this
particular linkage. Finally, the physiology and molecular
biology of a given species must be elucidated to some extent
in order to understand the pathway(s) by which these com-
pounds are synthesized. Major progress in the field of bio-
technology has been achieved using the sponge species.
Figure 4. Mariculture of sponges. (Left) Sponge fishing area around Rovinj (81). (Upper right) In the Eastern Mediterranean Sea, the island of Calymnos was
the center of sponge fishing and trade (82). (Lower right) The quality of the bath sponges/spongids ranged from low (upper left; Hippospongia communis)
to medium (upper right, Spongia officinalis var. lacinulosa; and below, Spongia officinalis var. usitatissima) to very high (center, Spongia officinalis var.
agaricina).76 Traditional and modern biomedical prospecting
Sponges
The commercial use of sponges is an age old concept. It can
be dated back to the Stone and Bronze Ages. The use of
sponges was considered very fashionable during the Crete/
Mycenaean periods (2000 BC) (reviewed in 2). Bath sponges
were of primary interest; skin diving or harpooning were the
most favorite techniques for their collection (2). In the late
19th century, the first diving equipment, scaphander-diving,
was employed for collection of sponges and also for enduring
the low water temperatures during the winter season. The
most important areas of commercial sponge fishery were in
Europe (Spain/France, Adriatic Sea, Aegean Sea) and in
America (Florida, Cuba, Bahamas) (see 2,42). It must be
stressed here that apparently sponges have also been con-
sumed (43). It has been reported that the sponge Chondrosia
reniformis was sold in the market of Trieste (Italy) as fegato
di mare (31) and was the poor man’s steak on some Greek
islands.
In the 19th century, sponge cultivation was attempted for
their sustainable use. The sponge species that were predomi-
nantly cultivated for commercial use were the bath sponges,
Hippospongia communis (of low quality) and Spongia
officinalis.  The  latter  species  occurs  in  varieties  ranging
from medium (var. lacinulosa and var. usitatissima) to high
quality (var. agaricina), as shown in Fig. 4. Besides the
Caribbean, the Mediterranean Sea, especially the region
around the Balkan, from Croatia to Greece (Fig. 4), was a
major sponge trading center in the world (2). Further, the
area around Rovinj, where the first sponge mariculture
experiments were started (18,44), was of great interest for
sponge fishing (Fig. 4).
The Romans had knowledge about the high regeneration
capacity of sponges and this was highlighted again in the 18th
century by Ellis (45 [p. 213]). Based on this property of
sponges, Schmidt (18 [p. 25]) started the first rational
approach for sponge culture which he named ‘Schwamm-
fischerei’. The term mariculture matches the term ‘piscicul-
ture’ introduced by Phipson (46 [p. 6]). Schmidt (18)
proposed two techniques for the propagation of commercial
sponges, i.e., either by cultivation of hatched young speci-
mens or by dissection of medium-sized specimens into 1-cm
large fragments which were then attached to wooden pegs.
He started this approach along with Buccich from Hvar in
the Rovinj area (44); they were more than partially success-
ful. This cultivation method by fragmentation/transplanta-
tion is still in use in Calymnos, Greece, and has been steadily
optimized, as shown in Fig. 5.
A modern approach has been recently introduced. Frag-
ments from corals or sponges are transplanted to a cathode
mesh of a DC electrolytical system (e.g., applying the Arcon
technology). The fragments are embedded into the Arcon
Figure 5. Mariculture of sponges and mussels. Upper row: Technique of mariculture of oysters (Ostrea edulis) in the Canal di Leme, 10 km north of Rovinj,
as performed in the 19th century (83). This technique, by which mussels are grown on a rope hanging from a floating scaffold, is conserved even today (lower
row; right). (Lower row, left) Cultivation of sponges on a substrate produced by electrochemical precipitation. Here, the cultivation platform with several
Tethya lyncurium specimens, growing at the mariculture platform in the Limski Canal is shown (×0.2).eCAM 2004;1(1) 77
substrate fed by solar energy during the precipitation phases
(Fig. 5). The initial experiments showed that the survival of
fragments is almost 100% and their growth rate was encour-
aging (47).
The second technique for the sustainable use of sponges
for applied purposes is cell culture. It appears that sponge
cells do not proliferate in suspension. We investigated some
metabolic pathways to overcome the growth inhibition.
Based on previous findings, which indicated that single cells
from S. domuncula, Geodia cydonium or Dysidea avara are
telomerase-negative, we concluded that it is more difficult to
maintain suspension cultures of single sponge cells than those
with tissue-like aggregates. This implies that sponge cells will
require stimuli resulting from cell–cell and/or cell–matrix
contact in order to proliferate. Our approach was successful
(48,49), and it was applied for the production of the bioactive
compound avarol (50). The 3D-cell aggregates, termed prim-
morphs, contain proliferating and differentiating cells (Fig.
6). After the transfer of these circular-shaped aggregates
onto a homologous galectin matrix, the primmorphs begin to
develop canal-like structures. The successful application of
primmorphs for the production of bioactive compounds has
been demonstrated: from S. domuncula [(2′-5′)oligoadenylate
(51)] and from D. avara [avarol (50)].
The third approach is the isolation and expression of gene
clusters. Gene clusters may be defined as linearly arranged
units of genes. Functional linkage and expression of such
clusters forms transcripts that code for intermediary meta-
bolic pathways. These pathways involve (1) the catabolism of
nutrients, (2) control of the initial and terminal differentia-
tion and (3) synthesis of secondary metabolites. Gene clusters
usually interact through cis-regulatory elements, a system
that may be initiated by a trans-regulatory intra- or extra-
cellular stimulus (see 52). Till date, gene clusters isolated
from bacteria have been successfully used for the synthesis
of macrolide antibiotics (53).
Raw Material—Tools
The use of sponges as food has also been documented (31);
however, with the exception of mussels, none of these are cur-
rently consumed. On the other hand, sponges have been used
as tools in cosmetics and hygiene, as a stabilizer in pottery
and as tools for decorating and painting the walls of palaces,
e.g., the King’s palace in Knossos (1900 BC) and buildings,
e.g., the Institute of Philosophy of the University of Genova
(reviewed in 2). In 1903, over 2000 persons were employed in
sponge fishery in the Florida counties, which was not the
largest commercial area for sponge production (42). There-
fore, the utilization of natural resources from sponges and
other filter feeders for daily use or even religious ceremonies
(see: Talmud or Bible) has been an important commercial
factor for remote regions.
Figure 6. Primmorph formation with cells from Dysidea avara and bioreactor application. (a) A specimen living on the hard bottom (bar corresponds to
50 mm). Re–aggregation of cells and formation of primmorphs: (b) dissociated single cell suspension (200 µm); (c) circular–shaped primmorphs [> <]
surrounded by amorphous cell aggregates [aa] (5 mm); (d) circular–shaped, floating primmorphs associated onto the amorphous cell aggregates (5 mm); (e)
circular–shaped primmorphs (5 mm); (f) large circular–shaped primmorphs (5 mm); (g) and (h) adherent mesh–primmorphs [amp] (1 mm), which stick to the
plastic dish and (i) adherent mesh–primmorphs with formation of floating mesh–primmorphs [fmp] (1 mm). Modified according to Müller et al. (2000). Inset:
structure of avarol.78 Traditional and modern biomedical prospecting
Other examples date back to the European Middle Ages:
the shell design of the pilgrim’s scallop (Pecten jacobaeus; a
molluscan bivalve) became a religious emblem (the badge of
St. James) (Fig. 7), primitive tribes in the Indian Ocean
worshiped the Pecten jacobaeus (St. James Scallop) as a
symbol of love and fertility. Very often, the Giant European
scallop shell is seen on shrines, gravestones or as decoration
in churches, like in Santiago (Spain) or in Porec, close to
Rovinj (Fig. 7), which have/had been the destination of
pilgrimages. The operculum of the molluscan gastropod
Astraea rugosa is used locally around Rovinj as decoration
and jewelry (Fig. 7).
Invertebrates
Approaches similar to those for the sponge culture have been
undertaken for exploitation of natural resources/bioactive
compounds from other invertebrates, with the main focus on
mollusks. The Rovinj area, especially the Limski Canal, pro-
vides a suitable and natural biotope for mariculture activities.
Since over 100 years, raising and cultivation of oysters
(Ostrea edulis) and the Mediterranean mussel (Mytilus
galloprovincialis) has been well established in the Canal di
Leme (old Italian name for Limski Canal; Fig. 5). In the
last 20 years, this technology has also been successfully
applied for the cultivation of high-quality fish, e.g., the gilt-
head bream (Sparus auratus). Besides field cultivation, it has
also been applied for in vitro cultivation of mollusk cells
from Mytilus galloprovincialis (54) or Pecten maximus (55).
Application for Human Benefit: History
Biomedical Application
Until the end of the 19th century, sponges had been widely
used in surgery. An effective disinfection procedure that used
sponges for aseptic treatment  (57) and for replacement,
e.g., during cesarean section (58) has been described (56).
Sponges were also impregnated with extracts of opium,
nightshade, hemlock, mandragora, ivy and lettuce seed. The
‘wetted’ sponge was inserted into the nostrils until the patient
fell asleep and surgery could be performed. The ‘soporific
sponge,’ as an anesthetic device, was widely used in the
Middle Ages in European and Arabic culture. A compre-
hensive description has been given by Pfolsprundt (59) who
summarized the techniques from the medieval period.
In traditional medicine practiced in Europe, the organic
skeleton of the bath sponge was used, for example, Spongia
cerata or Spongia gelatina to cover wounds, Spongia com-
pressa to block heavy bleeding or Spongia jodoformiata or
Spongia salicylata for disinfection (60,61).
In addition to the use as a matrix for soaking bioactive
compounds, sponges were also used as medicine. A target-
oriented therapeutic use of sponges in humans started when
the successful application of Spongia tosta was established
for the treatment of scrofulae, a thyroid gland disease (62
[p. 368]). Further progress was achieved with the discoveries
made by Geoffroy (63). Geoffroy described the separation of
a sponge into inorganic and organic fractions using a quanti-
tative approach. This work was devoted to an application
of the sel volatil for human therapy, for the treatment of
struma,  tumeurs scrophuleuses and for goiter, goëtres.
Sponge extract was prepared and applied as syrup and also
advised for topical use. Hufeland (64 [p. 139]) considered the
application of Spongia tosta as the most effective treatment
against scrofulae. Uhle (65) and Liebig (66 [322]) were of the
opinion that roasted, dried resins from sponges used for the
treatment of goiter/crop, e.g., Spongiae ustae, are occasion-
ally contaminated with toxins. In 1910, it was demonstrated
that iodine was an effective ingredient for sponge prepara-
tion, but other unknown parts were also considered active
(67). It had been suggested that the use of sponges with their
bioactive ingredients can be traced back to Plinius [23-79
AC] (1).
With the exception of corals, other invertebrate taxa are
less frequently used for biomedical applications. The most
famous description of the medical application of corals has
been given by Gans (68 [120]) and it also included an exten-
sive selection of recipes with extracts from corals, mainly
focusing on the red coral. The ‘spiritu vitrioli antepileptico’
formulation prepared by him is used even today.
A systematic analysis for bioactive compounds in Porifera
started only with the investigations of Richet (69 [598] and
70 [686]) who showed that the aqueous extract from S.
Figure 7. Use of mollusks as religious symbols or jewelry. (Upper panel) In
the Euphrasius Basilica in Porec, built in the 6th century, the pilgrim’s
scallop (Pecten jacobaeus) appears on gravestones as well as on pillars.
(Below) The operculum of the gastropod Astraea rugosa is used as jewelry.eCAM 2004;1(1) 79
domuncula, which had been subsequently fractionated with
ethanol, displayed a toxic effect on dogs and rabbits. The
active component was subsequently identified as a protein
that was termed ‘Suberitin’ (71). Furthermore, lipids, which
were associated with the symbiotic relationship between
sponges and microorganisms were also identified (71,72).
The first nucleoside analogues from sponges had been iso-
lated from G. cydonium (73), among them was methyl-
adenine. Since then, the search for bioactive compounds
from sponges became a major task for natural chemists and
was further advanced by the contributions of Bergmann (74)
and Scheuer (75).
Biomaterials
Among the sponges, the Demospongiae and Hexactinellida
contain a skeleton that is composed of hydrated, amorphous
and noncrystalline silica. This inorganic material is deposited
in their spicules, their major skeletal elements (76), as shown
in Fig. 8. The morphology of the spicules is highly diverse
and ranges from micrometers to centimeters in length. The
surface of a freshwater sponge, the Baikalian sponge, Baika-
lospongia bacillifera, and a sterraster of G. cydonium are
shown in Fig. 8 (left panel). The formation of silica in
sponges occurs enzymatically. This implies that the spicules
are formed at the ambient temperature at which the sponges
live, i.e., between 2°C and 35°C (Fig. 8, left panel), while the
chemical reaction requires high temperatures, at least
>500°C. During the Chernobyl accident in 1986, the fuel
rods melted and resulted in the formation of silicate crystals
in some cases, the Chernobylites (77). Their formation
required at least 4–5 days at 1650°C (Fig. 8, right panel).
Sponge biosilicate spicules are formed enzymatically within
1–2 days at low temperature.
The application of biomaterial obtained from marine ani-
mals as plaster and in bone/tissue replacement has been a
tradition since Greek times. Camper (78) described that the
organic matrix of sponges can be successfully used in plastic
surgery of the palate of the skull (Fig. 8, lower panel). He
developed a nose using lime wood, covered it with a sponge
and fixed it in the roof of the mouth via a silk thread which
had been waded by small sponge slices. With this prosthesis,
he covered the cavity of the nose with a punch. The applica-
tion of sponges as a matrix for the preparation of plaster has
also been well described (66[142]). It is interesting to note
that the application of the siliceous skeleton of sponges as
suitable scaffold onto which human stem cells can be seeded
has been recently reported (79).
Application for Human Benefit: Modern 
Developments
Since ancient times, marine filter feeders have been widely
used for commercial trade and human benefit. Extracts from
sponges and other filter feeders have been analyzed, and the
bioactive secondary metabolites have been isolated. Some
of them were found to be promising candidates for human
therapy (9,80). Furthermore, the elucidation of the genetic
blueprint of the skeletal elements of these animals, e.g., the
siliceous spicules of sponges led to new horizons in biotech-
nology, toward exploiting these resources for the synthesis of
biomaterials (76). A more comprehensive review on this topic
will be described in the second part of this review.
The basis for the rapid and sustainable exploitation of the
biodiversity of chemical compounds and structures is evident
in the unexpectedly large genomic diversity of the base-stem
of metazoan taxa. Especially in the field of chemical ecology
of Porifera, a tremendous potential benefit for humans from
the application viewpoint can be expected. Chemical ecology
Figure 8. Natural biosilica (sponge spicules) and chemically formed zirco-
nium orthosilicate. Natural biosilica (Upper left) the surface of the fresh-
water sponge Baikalospongia bacillifera is shown. The size of the larger
openings of the oscules (excurrent water canals) is 2 mm, while the small
pores (incurrent water canals) have a size of 0.05 mm. (Lower left) A ster-
raster of G. cydonium of a size of 0.120 mm is shown (courtesy Dr. T. Reiber
and Dr. W. Tremel, Mainz). Chemically formed zirconium orthosilicate
(right panel) silica crystals formed during the high-temperature process
resulting in the formation of Chernobylite (courtesy Dr. E.M. Pazukhin,
Chernobyl). Crystal size: above 0.01 mm; below 0.1 mm. (Below) Applica-
tion of sponges in tissue replacement (Camper 1771). Damaged nose/
nostrils (A–D) was modeled by a piece of lime wood covered with a sponge
(T, U, V), and fixed in the roof of the mouth (W) via a silk thread that had
been surrounded with small sponge slices.80 Traditional and modern biomedical prospecting
is a specialized sub-discipline of ecology. This field of
research focuses on the study of secondary metabolites syn-
thesized by the organisms that play a role in the metabolism
of the producers and also in their survival strategies in a given
environment (Fig. 9A). Taking into account that (1) the
chemical diversity of natural bioactive compounds is much
higher than that of compounds synthesized by standard com-
binatorial chemistry approaches and (2) natural compounds
display an impressive selectivity, value of the secondary
metabolites from natural resources in general and from
sponges in particular can only roughly be envisaged. It is also
conceivable that especially during first screening programs
aimed at discovering new lead molecules that are directed
against newly discovered targets, the natural compounds are
superior to those generated by combinatorial chemistry.
During the long evolutionary period of 800 My, the optimal
bioactive compounds against particular organismic disorders
were developed. Therefore, the highly diverse chemical
compounds obtained from sponges, which possess diverse
bioactivities, are extremely valuable.
The reason behind the success of Porifera and other phylo-
genetically old taxa, which are sessile filter feeders, during the
long evolutionary period of 800 My is unclear. Recently, it
had been demonstrated that Porifera comprise a large
genome of approximately 1670 Mb (52). Since the genome is
compact (≈5000 nts/gene), the expected number of genes in
the sponge genome might be >100 000, which is compara-
tively large. The human genome contains ≈35 000 genes,
Caenorhabditis elegans (nematode [worm]) ≈19 000, the
insect  Drosophila melanogaster  ≈14 000 and the yeast
Figure 9. Evochemistry. (A) Effect of physical and chemical parameters as driving forces of the environment on the organismic world. The interactions
between species/interspecies diversity and environment are studied by ecology and chemical ecology. Genetics explains the evolution of the organismic world
and molecular biodiversity links taxonomy and genetics with ecology. (B) Proposed evolutionary processes proceed from Yeast to Urmetazoa and subsequently
from this hypothetical ancestor of Metazoa to Deuterostomia [Homo sapiens] and Protostomia [Caenorhabditis elegans and in Drosophila melanogaster].
It is proposed that the number of genes calculated to be present in sponges and—very likely also in Urmetazoa—has been created by gene duplication. New
domains have also been formed during this process, giving rise to novel mosaic proteins. In the metazoan phyla, derived from Urmetazoa, the number of genes
decreased by elimination of gene families and the remaining gene families diversified in parallel. Based on the higher gene complexity in the lower metazoan
phyla, their potency to synthesize a more complex spectrum of bioactive compounds also became possible. During their evolutionary history, bioactive second-
ary metabolites developed, and hence they are more potent and more specific [evochemical history of these compounds].eCAM 2004;1(1) 81
Saccharomyces cerevisiae 6000 genes. Two major conclu-
sions are drawn: Firstly, during the transition from Yeast to
the Urmetazoa, a period of dramatic gene duplication must
have  occurred;  secondly,  during  the  evolutionary  period
from the Urmetazoa to the Protostomia [C. elegans and
D. melanogaster] and the Deuterostomia [Homo sapiens],
a reduction in the number of genes must have taken place. In
parallel with the metazoan evolution by loss of genes
[domains and families] a second evolutionary progress, which
occurred after Urmetazoa, must be postulated for the meta-
zoan phyla, an evolution by diversification of gene families
(Fig. 9B). The hypothetical Urmetazoa has been proposed as
the last common ancestor for all Metazoa (4).
The finding that the number of sponge genes is higher than
that in the ‘crown’ phyla also supports the explanation for
comparably high diversity of the secondary metabolites in
sponges and other filter feeders. In order to survive environ-
mental threats, these animals formed bioactive compounds
from the regular metabolites. During their long evolutionary
history, the biological/defensive/pharmacological effective-
ness of these compounds was streamlined for higher potency
and selectivity (evochemistry). As a result, the abundance of
bioactive compounds in the sessile filter feeders can be attrib-
uted to their growth and nutritional characteristics and their
comparably large genetic repertoire.
The identification of bioactive compounds from sponges is
the main focus of the German Center of Excellence BIO-
TECmarin, which is coordinated by the senior author of this
review. All activities follow the approach of sustainable
exploitation of the biodiverse sponge taxon with respect to its
bioactive potential. Therefore, immense efforts have been
made to use the starting material in an environmentally toler-
able manner, which allows the upscaling of pure bioactive
compounds to an extent, allowing animal testing or even
human trials.
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